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Wl"Come off, you unmentionable assl"
Bert heard It. It dawned on him that

refcrr-- d to. Ho lookedthe personho wm
him; he teemed suddenly to

& up from hl Plcep. .Where wore
7he companlona of his youth, brave
and beautiful younp gentlemen ho had
been up to a short time

aono, wno, oycry ono of them
tia he was We .alone, alono I He
BMred. his eyes rolled, ho otood rooted

Jaclt wo aro rich!. I. too. havo won
.fifty tnousana pounus una i ..!,..

Jh .mret vtem that tho old woman 1

saved from being run over by the motor-
car taught mo 1 Oh. Jack

"Oh, my lor!" Bert irasped. Ho
rasped It out loud. Ho turned nnd bolt-

ed toward tho wlnea llko u rabbit,
altered his mind, Btood con used, then
bolted bade across tho et.iBo.

The audlenco roared, thiy cheered.
MIjs Montrcssor had to pause The

waH Just Htrlkliifr up tho popular
nlr of the love duet that would flnnll
bring down t!io curtain. U had to wait
and strike up ocr again.

Bert tripped, ho fell sprawling, his
hat rolled ono way. Ho got up, dazed
nnd terror-stricke- then ho boiled back
across tho stage again.

"Help, help I" ho gasped feebly.
"Help! Here, stop a mlnute'l Walt for
me! I "

HandB grasped him and whirled him
out of sight, nnd tho audleucn sat back
to laugh, to laugh till tho tears rolled
down their faces nnd their aides shook.

Miss Monlrosaor and Mr. Harvey Dag-Ia-

tho young hero, wero too good and
experienced actors to bo put out by a
thing of this kind. They filled the break
with dumb show. Then the laughtci
subsided ut last, tho orchestra was Just
Ftrlklng up the popular nlr of the loe
duet and It went with a swing; It
brought tho houso down on a grand
finale.

' Bert hung limply Insldo his clothes,
Mhloh the stage manager was holding

, by the coat colUr.... ,U WTt't,-,- ... f ...t.l I..,.,.f.tukD iu un uuno wiiu ti uuuiurinu,
hopeless Imbecile like this?" the stago
manager demanded. "Here, my beauty,
thla Is your first and last appearance on
my singa. Thli nlgnt von go out Into
ne com and wot seo?

"What hfiAn I lonn", Hppt iiinnnfl
feebly "I onlv forgot!"

"forgot I forgot! Oh!" Thn btairo
manager shook him. "Vou forgot, and
nearly ruined tho duet I Men hao been
nltn for lees! eeo?"

'I'm Verv SOrrV." llltrt Hnlil mlqnrnhlv
l"I was thinking"

loure aono, tho manager said,
dOtln hero for pood. ATp. Upmmlniruiiiv

What about thlH fellow?" lin naked, us
tho general manager appealed.

uir. jemmingvay paused.
"We'll hao to work that hit nf hul.

ices In somehow. Jakes." h nnl.1 "Itwnt well."
work It in?" Jakes gasped.
Of cmirnn ' It .mn. ,. itt, n v....,

wian allte. we can't afford to lose u
Jaugh like that! We'll u hearse this

morning, please."
Mr. Jakes released Bert. He gaspedat Mni "Well, I'm blowed !" was allhe could say.
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Mm. Mclktn screamed. Sunny started
to her feet.

"Ifn only Bert, 'e'B slipped and fell
down," sho Bnld, "He generally does.
Thcso atalri aro that darkl"

It wan Bert; he camo in rubbing him-
self.

"I'vo brought tho paper." he eald.
"What paper?" Bunny nskod.
"Tho nowsnnner. this mornlns.

Thought you'd ilko to 'avo a. look at It""what's 'appenod?" Sunny said
"Somo ono been nnd blowed up London
bridge, or the Buckingham rail, cat 'ad
Kiuens, or wnaw

"It's about youl" Bert said.
"Mo I" Sunny stared at him. "About

mol" Bho turnod red. " 'Oo'a been say-
ing thlngi nbout mo, Bert? It It ain't
been reported about me and you 'ad up
at tho police court all them weeke ago?
They ain't been and got 'old of It now'"

"Heed It nnd aco for joursclf; nnd
men reau a on iuriiicr on, near mo cnu.
Hero's a bit nbout mo," ho Bald.

Sunny took tho paper and went to the
window.

"Thero'a tho bit; I marked It" he
said. ..

"Head It out loud," Mrs. Melkln said
"I can benr almost anything now, after
what I been through In my life."

Sho sat down with a resigned air, a
look on her face that tho Christianmartyrs might havo worn In tho Ufflb
ot Nero.

" 'Wo wclcomo,' " Sunny read out" 'tho udvont of a very chnrmlncr nnd
.nlentcd young actress, Miss Sunny .

Tho namo In unfamlltnr, but It
is ory evident that this young lad)
nan been taught In a good school anu
must, youthful though sho la, havo had
n wide experience. Trom tho moment
sho enmo on tho stngo nnd made her de-
licious Uttlo speech to Uio uudlenco hci
bucccss wus assured. Of hor talents
thero ennnot bo tho slightest doubt. Tin.
nalvo, clinrmltift, Irreslstlblo me nner, the
delightful llttlo personality, and, nbovi
nil, tho suggestion of personal conlldcnct
that sho managed to Impart to lici
upcocn pro-c- liresiitlblc. Tho vast
nuu.onco ucicomcu mis young actrcsj Ina tit manner.

"'Mr. Hemmlrgway Is to bo congrat-
ulated on having uecurcd a nuro draw
In this charming uttlo lady, who has
certainly taken tho town by storm. Apart
from u delightful stago presence 'aimore than her share of good looks, an .
possibly tho most glorious head of hail
that hna been seen on tho Btago foi
many years, Miss Ducrow is tho

of a charming nnd very tuneful
volctv Shn rendercil tin. until- - "PIctji
lllll Lily" in an Irreslstlblo fashion. Theoong iteolf la brightly written, the word
uusii'iT, nnti mo mciouy iuii or tuno :in
go. It is safo to predict It will becom
ono of tho popular alra of tho Immediate
future.

" 'Wo can only repent what wo havt
previously said, that wo welcomo Miss
Sunny Ducrow and personally" thank her
for a very delightful ten minutes or to
Our coi.gratulatlons aro also duo to that
astuto and Impresario, Mr
Hemmlngway I' "

"Well I'm blessed!" Sunny said.
Bert nodded.
"That'n tho bit about you. Now go

on. Look further down, uhcrn thero
a mark. I done It with a bit of polntod
wood, and I hadn't got a pencil. That's
about mol"

" 'Here.' " Sunny commenced to read
again, "'there wan a wclcomo break o
humor to relleo tho somewhat decided
gloom of this uct. A comedian whosi
namo wo looked for In vain on tho pro-
gramexecuted a remarkably clovoi
ptcco of business. Ostensibly ono o.
tho chorus, ho hcemed to havo got left
behind, and wan apparently engrosheu
In tho acting of Mr. Harvey Daglan
Suddenly, warned by a volco from tl.
wlngd that ho 13 do trop on the stngi
ho seoms to rcallzo his position. TK
oxprosslon of tho young actor's faco war
really Excruciatingly funny. UN nt
tempt to cRcapo from the Htage hrough
the lioubo iloun. Tho laughter continued
for Fomo tlmo aiid delayed the execution
ot tln duet between Miss Leslie Mon
tiessor and Mr. Daglan for f.omo min-
utes, Wn would llko to bco thla young
nrtlst's name on the program. Suro'
ho Is worthy at a placo there, and In
Bomcthlng moro than small-lette- r

typo?" "
"That's me," Bert eald. "Thought I

dono It on purpose." He looked gloomllv
round tho room. "Thought I got let.
thero on nuruoas." ho said again. "Only
I didn't. I waa fair scared out of my
life ! I didn't know tho others 'nd goni
nnd thero I was." Ho paused and wlpen
his forehead. "Glvo mo u turn, it did !"
ho said, shuddering.

"Well, you've got over It all right.
Bert," Sunny Bald. "I shouldn't wony
They seemed to llko It, anyhow. Xow
tin n, we've got to get a inovo on ua '"

Sho nnd Bert went out. They walked
to the theatre.

Mr. Hemmlngway was on tho ttage
when they arrived

"I want you two' ho said "you
Jackson, and you, Mls" Ducrow. I'll
start with Mlsa Ducrow llrst. That
Bpceth of yours " Ho paused. "It
was all wrong, of course, remember. I
don't go back on that In tho slighter.
It was unproferalonal and out of or-
der, yet It seomed to make a hit!"

"They seem to lllto It all right, any ow.
In tho papers," Sunny eald.

"Oh, fo you'vo seen tho papers, lime
you? All right. Now, look here. J

want that speech ecry night see?"
"Mo!" alio gasped. "Tell 'cm about

myself overythlng?"
"That's tho idea. I give you five- mln-uto- n

to say what you like. I leave it
to you to tell them about tho pickles
nnd tho rest of It. Sort of throw your-
self on their gcnroslty. That's what an
audience likes, It'a tho right note. ou ve
got that?"

Sunny nodded
"I'll do what I can," sho eald. "Only.

If I'vo got to talk to 'cm I don't want
nothing written down I'vo got to say
Just what comes Into my head.

"That's It," ho said. "Make thorn cry,
If you can If you enn't mnke them
laugh. That touch nbout their own
daughters and that soit of thing was
good. Keep on that lino and jou're nil
right. Hemember. jou hao llva min-

utes. Tho llrst tlmo you don t draw a
laugh, I'll cut It out see?"

"You won't noer cut It out," bunny
said "You'll bo asking mo to give them
ten minutes next!"

Ho laughed.
"Wo'll sec Now then, Jackson, nbout

that bit of business jou introduced last
"

"Mo!" llert said. "I didn't introduce
nothing"

Itf looked abjectly wretched.
"Well, I don't know whoso Idea It

wn"-- , but It wasn't bad It seemed to go
I want you to rehearso that. Miss Mon-tress-

unci Mr. Daglan nio willing.
They'll woik up a llttlo y to nil

"X I rouldn't! I simply couldn't do It
again." Beit sa'd Tho team camo Into
his eyes. "Don't arst mo!" he Implored
"Lot mo gi ' 1 wish I wish I wns back
at tho pickles, 1 do !" ho said with a Bob.
"This heie Is breaking my heart!"

Mr Hemmlngway nocided.
"That's tho sort of thing! lou can't

look too u i etched," ho said "It's a good
card to play, misery; It always tells. Mr
lulu-s-. tako Mr Jackson through that
bit again, will you" And, by tho way
hco hU namn lu on tho program We'll
cull h'-- i put" h paused "Iiord 1'oni-erii-

I'ootli- that'll do Any old nuino "
l!i iiodclnl to tho wretched llert and

U,llt
Sunny's llttlo speech to her audlenco

that night went with even more success
than her Hist effort. For ono thing, sho
had gained confidence. She no longer
ftlt afraid of her audience.

Her brain was wonderfully clear and
veri acthe Sho told thorn ubout how
she had been taken on at tho pickle fac-tor-

She mimicked Mr. John's manner
unci his Bhullllnjr. speech.

"Ifn llko this !" sho said. "I want to
got on 1 didn't often get any supper.
iik ou niiild notice I went to bed
'ungry, uml when I wbh ii llttlo un 1

useci mutiny i" iy uu-- i" aioui,, ,m
nil tho tune I meant to get on, and
vou'ro going to 'clp mo, ain't you? t
know you ate Somo of you Is married,
and got daughters of my age, vcrv
likely. You'd llko other folk to give
'cm a 'and, wouldn't you? Just like
you're going to glvo mo tonight?"

It went, as Mr. Hemmlngway admit-
ted to himself, with ii bang, Tho audi,
enco hung on every word; they ap-
plauded her to tho echo. Her song was
even better ton'ght nnd Mlsa Idalla C1U
ton wns green with furv.

"Don't "U wony," sho said to Sunny,
Thoj'll sum get fed up with you nnd

jour lilossul plcklo f'u tury Oh, good-lu.s- s

when Mm noelt unm wears off
thf 11 cis with being Urcd nf oul
What's Unit""'

That' was a liouipiet of Honors It
wan ticlilr. sa-i- l in Mim bunny Dueiciw

Th"-- glila gathered round the call-bo- y

who brought It.
"Oh, Isn t It lovely!" Mlsa do 'nnn

said. "Sunny, you aro lucky ( Why,
what'u tho matter?"
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The Young Lady Across tho Way

Tho young lady across the way
snyg money certainly does disappear
rapidly these days, and hero sho
Is down to tho very Inst cbccU book
when she thought she hud consider-

able left hi tho bank.
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"Thirteen" a Hoodoo?
Not for a Limcricker

Nobody can toll today'H limping
limerick winner that the number
13 is a hoodoo. It is worth just

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS

to her. That's what she gets for
writing the hest last line to limp-

ing limerick No. Hi. Read about
it on Pago 2 and see the picture
of the Fleishcr girls jury on the
back page. The winner is

MISS I'EAKL DUNI.OI
Moylnn, Hose Valley

Delaware County
And Here's Her Lim'rlck
Sad Sammy suncjed hi1 last cent
And said, "I'm not broke, but I'm

bent;
I gae presents to many
Hut I didn't Ret any;

knead dough, but doughnut re-

pent."
Get into the game yourself.

Turn over this page nnd see the
Evening Ledger's lucrative limp-
ing limerick.

Of course, if you don't want
n hundred dollars and don't like
fun you needn't bother. But if
you do

SEE PAGE 2

COLBY EXPRESSES U. S.
FRIENDSHIP TO ARGENTINE

.;reiary merely an pprecianve
. Guest, He Tells President

iios Aires. Jan .'i. (15v A. P.)
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